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We fly seafood in fresh from 
all over the world. All of our 

sauces are handcrafted based 
on traditional recipes using 

only the freshest, highest 
quality ingredients.

Lunch Features (11-4PM)
sushi Lunch coMbo

California roll, four Nigiri (Chef’s selection) and Miso soup  $12.95

sashiMi Lunch coMbo
Chef’s selection of fifteen pieces assorted Sashimi,

steamed rice and Miso soup  $14.95

bento box (not available on Sunday)
Twelve pieces total consisting of tuna, salmon, cucumber and yellowtail scallion 

rolls, assorted fruit, vegetable tempura and mixed
green salad  $9.95  

(Substitutions are not possible.)

cooked & Vegetarian roLLs
caLiFornia (contains Roe)

Snow crab, cucumber and avocado  $6.95

crunchy (contains Roe)
Shrimp tempura, avocado, spicy mayo and sweet sauce  $13.95

sPider (contains Roe)
Soft shell crab and flying fish roe  $13.95

teMPura (contains Roe)
Shrimp tempura, avocado and spicy mayo  $7.95

Keilaniʼs
Shrimp tempura, avocado, fresh water eel and sweet

& spicy shrimp sauce  $15.95

aLLigator
Snow crab, avocado, cucumber wrapped with eel, sweet

sauce and sesame seeds  $13.95

craVe Veggie
Carrot, spinach, asparagus, cucumber wrapped with avocado

and sesame dressing  $9.95

teMPura Veggie
Carrot, avocado, squash, asparagus and cream

cheese, tempura battered and flash fried  $9.95

craVe FutoMaki
Egg custard, spinach, cucumber, asparagus, pickled squash,

pickled daikon radish  $9.95

cucuMber roLL  $2.75

aVocado roLL  $2.75

PickLed squash roLL  $3.50
PickLed daikon radish roLL  $3.50

~ Roe is not cooked. You may request without on any roll. ~



crisPy rice with
sPicy tuna

Flying fish roe, jalapeno and spicy mayo  
$8.95

scaLLoP PoPPers
Baked scallops, salmon and

dynamite sauce  $7.95

seaweed saLad
Mixed seaweed, agar agar,
cucumber, carrot, daikon

radish and sesame
seeds   $5.95

snaPPer carPaccio
Fennel, Thai chilies and
Yuzu dressing $14.95

yeLLowtaiL JaLaPeno
sashiMi

Soy citrus, jalapeno, cucumber, orange 
supremes and sea salt  $11.95

sPicy conch saLad
Conch, fried shallots, flying fish roe, Thai 
chili peppers, house dressing served on 

tempura shiso leaves
$14.95

sPicy tuna roLL  $7.25

sPicy saLMon roLL  $6.95

dynaMite roLL  $6.95

rainbow roLL
California roll topped with the Chef’s 
selection of four kinds of fish  $15.95

#9 roLL
Shrimp tempura, salmon, 
avocado, sesame seeds 

and sweet sauce  $14.95

PhiLLy roLL
Salmon, cream cheese and 

sesame seeds $6.95

nigiri/sashiMi
Nigiri is hand pressed sushi, a slice of fish or seafood served over sushi rice, sold in pairs.

Sashimi is thin slices of seafood arranged artistically on a serving dish.

yeLLowFin tuna (Maguro)
aLbacore tuna (bincho)

yeLLowtaiL (haMachi)
saLMon (sake)
snaPPer (tai)

sea bass (suzuki)
FLounder (hiraMe)
escoLar (Mutsu)

Fresh water eeL (unagi)
cooked shriMP (ebi)

conch (horagai)
sea urchin (uni)

$6.25

$5.25

$6.25

$4.95

$6.75

$4.95

$5.95

$5.95

$6.25

$4.25

$5.95

Market

$8.95

$6.95

$8.95

$5.95

$8.95

$5.75

$7.95

$7.25

$8.95

$5.95

$7.25

craVe sPeciaLty roLLs
~ Our unique twist on American Classics ~

dragon wraPs
Spicy tuna, fried green onions, avocado, eel, crunchy flakes,

miso dressing and chili oil wrapped in a crepe  $14.95

chiPotLe ocean
Soft shell crab, yellowtail and chipotle mayo  $19.95

caterPiLLar
Spicy tuna, smelt roe, cucumber, mango, avocado and sweet sauce  $13.95

Mexican
Tuna, escolar, jalapeno, avocado, cilantro, spicy mayo

and soy citrus sauce  $17.95

Fire
Shrimp tempura, cucumber and spicy salmon  $11.95

godziLLa
Spicy tuna, shrimp tempura, cream cheese, avocado, cucumber,  

seaweed salad, crunchy flakes and sweet sauce  $17.95

tuna 2 tiMes
Tuna, seared albacore tuna, cucumber, avocado, spicy mayo

and soy citrus sauce  $14.95

saLMon LoVer
Spicy salmon, salmon and salmon roe  $15.95

suMo
Spicy salmon, mango, cilantro, asparagus, sweet sauce, 

tempura battered and flash fried  $13.95

coMbinations
sashiMi aPPetizer

Chef’s selection of fifteen pieces assorted Sashimi  $29.95

hoshii boat
Chef’s selection of eight pieces assorted Nigiri, one

salmon roll, one cucumber roll  $25.95

geisha boat
Chef’s selection of three rolls and five pieces of Nigiri  $39.95

saMurai boat
Chef’s selection of five rolls and ten pieces of Nigiri  $75.00

Veggie sushi PLatter
Three pieces of each of the following: cucumber roll,

avocado roll, pickled squash roll, pickled daikon radish roll  
and four pieces of vegetable Nigiri  $12.95

aMerican FaVorites

starters

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your 
risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.


